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Ab stract: Sev eral types of Time Pro jec tion Cham bers (TPC) were de vel oped for heavy ion track ing
within the last 15 years. TPCs were used for study of ex otic nu clei on Frag ment Sep a ra tor (FRS) at GSI
Darmstadt. Ex per i ments on FRS need high pre ci sion co or di nate de tec tors for mea sure ments of ion
tracks with lit tle amount of ma te rial in sen si tive area. In this pa per a new de vel op ment of TPC with
C-pad read-out is de scribed. TPCs are char ac ter ized by a high per for mance and re li abil ity.

1. In tro duc tion

The main part of the most of ex per i ments in high en ergy phys ics are the gas co or di na -
tion de tec tors, which are gen er ally used to mea sure pre cisely the tra jec tory of par ti cles.
These de tec tors are pushed for ward by a con stant prog ress. An op ti mi za tion of their pa -
ram e ters is car ried out for par tic u lar ex per i ments. In most of cases their char ac ter is tics
reach their own phys i cal lim its. The mea sure ment of com plex char ac ter is tics of nu clear
and sub nu clear par ti cles’ re ac tions leads to the uti li za tion of spe cial de tec tors in com plex
sys tems.

The ex per i ments per formed at GSI Darmstadt re quire the use of new de tec tors in the
mag netic spec trom e ter “Frag ment sep a ra tor” (FRS). These de tec tors not only en sure an
ex act mea sure ment of the ions’ tra jec tory, but also re duce to min i mum the in ter ac tions of
frag ments with the ma te rial in the de tec tor. This prob lem was solved by the re place ment
of multiwire pro por tional cham bers (MWPC) with more pre cise and ho mo ge neous de tec -
tors – Time Pro jec tion Cham bers (TPC) [1-2]. Such de tec tors were sub ject of the prog -
ress in our lab o ra tory, cur rently they are suc cess fully used in the ex per i ments at GSI
Darmstadt [3-9]. The pa ram e ters of these de tec tors prove that a new, high pre ci sion and
re li able po si tion sen si tive de tec tor was de vel oped for de tec tion of heavy ions. Fig. 1
shows the scheme of the Frag ment sep a ra tor at GSI Darmstadt and the po si tions, in which
the TPC cham bers are placed.

2. Time pro jec tion cham ber

The time pro jec tion cham ber is a three-di men sional track ing de tec tor pro vid ing
charge par ti cle or ion track re con struc tion to gether with the in for ma tion about the en ergy
losses (dE/dx). These char ac ter is tics pre de ter mined the wide area of TPC uti li za tion, from 
ex plo ra tion of pro cesses at low en ergy level, heavy ion phys ics, up to high en ergy par ti cle
phys ics.
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The prin ci ple of TPC op er a tion is well known [1]. The TPC con tains drift vol ume in -
side the field cage and pro por tional read-out cham bers. When the charged par ti cles pass
through the drift vol ume, ion iza tion is in duced. The in curred track of elec trons drifts in
the ho mo ge neous field of the drift vol ume to wards the pro por tional read-out cham ber,
where they pro duce an av a lanche on an odes. The po si tion of the av a lanche along the wires 
can be pre cisely mea sured via in duced charge on cath odes. Dif fer ent meth ods of cath ode
read-out are known [1]. Usu ally seg mented cath odes - strips or pads or de lay lines [1-2]
are used. On the other side an ode sig nals are used for dE/dx mea sure ments, which al low
par ti cle, or ion iden ti fi ca tion [1-2].

The drift vol ume of the TPC cham ber filled up usu ally with a gas mix ture P10 (Ar +
+ 10 % CH4 or Ar + 10 % CO2) is the sen si tive me dium for charged par ti cles. Drift vol ume
is sur rounded by an elec tri cal field cage. It cre ates ho mo ge neous elec tri cal field, in which
the tracks com posed of elec trons drift to wards the read-out cham bers. The field cage is
made of metallized My lar strips. Each strip is at tached to the re sis tive di vider, which as -
sures the lin ear drop of po ten tial in side the field cage. In the up per part of the cage, there is
a me tal lic cath ode at tached to the di vider and to the neg a tive high volt age sup ply; the
lower part is ter mi nated by a wire mesh, which is usu ally used as a gating grid over the
cath ode of pro por tional read-out cham ber.
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the Frag ment sep a ra tor (FRS) at GSI Darmstadt.



3. Con struc tion of the TPC for FRS

Fig. 2 shows the scheme of the TPC. The cham ber was de signed ac cord ing to the re -
quire ments of the FRS. The width of sen si tive area of 240 mm in the di rec tion of “x” axis
fits to the transversal di men sion of FRS. The nec es sary height in the di rec tion of “y” axis
is de ter mined by ex per i men tal needs and is dif fer ent in dif fer ent parts of FRS. Usual
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Fig. 2. Scheme of the TPC used on FRS.

Fig. 3. View on the de com posed TPC with wound de lay lines.
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Fig. 4. View on the field cage with drift area.

Fig. 5. Elec tri cal field lines in the drift vol ume and near the an odes.



height is of 60 mm in the FRS area af ter sec ond ary tar get in F2 fo cus could be 80, 100 or
120 mm. The “z” co or di nate in the di rec tion of the beam axis is de ter mined by the po si tion 
of an ode wires. The TPC de signed for FRS is shown in Fig. 3.

The TPC is al lo cated in a me tal lic box of 320´310´100 mm. The box is filled with a
gas mix ture P10 (Ar + 10 % CH4) or Ar + 10 % CO2. The drift vol ume of 300´60´60 mm
with a ho mo ge neous elec tri cal field is de ter mined by the field cage. A pro por tional read-
out cham ber with four an odes is lo cated on its lover part. The elec tron drift time is used to
mea sure „y“ co or di nates.

Fig. 4 dem on strates the sen si tive drift vol ume sur rounded by a field cage, which is
com posed of My lar strips 3 mm wide and 20 µm thick on both sides coated with 0.5 µm
thick layer of alu minium. Strips are stretched on col umns, which is made of Stesalit and
ce ramic tubes. The re sis tance di vider is at tached to the strips, which as sures the lin ear
drop of po ten tial and re sulting ho mo ge ne ity of elec tri cal field. Fig. 5 dem on strates the
sim u la tion of elec tri cal field lines in the TPC drift vol ume and near the an ode.

The pro por tional read-out cham ber with four rect an gu lar cells and an odes in their cen -
tres is sit u ated be hind the gating wire mesh. The cells have brass bars 2 mm wide and
8 mm high on theirs sides. An odes are at tached via safety re sis tors to the pos i tive po ten -
tial. The di men sions of the pro por tional read-out cham ber are 280´46´15 mm.

To de ter mine the “x” co or di nate along the an ode wire we used the de lay line (DL) with 
dis trib uted pa ram e ters, which is sit u ated un der the an odes, see Fig. 2. On the de lay line an
in duced sig nal is gen er ated as a con se quence of move ment of pos i tive ions in the vi cin ity
of an odes. The in duced sig nal ex pands then from the place of in duc tion along the de lay
line to both sides.

Af ter the ar rival of the sig nal to the out put of ter mi nated de lay line, it is am pli fied,
shaped and sent to Zero Crosser discriminator and then into the Time to Dig i tal Con verter
(TDC). We are getting in for ma tion from the TDC on time of ar rival of the sig nals from an -
ode and both ends of a de lay line. From this, we can cal cu late the pre cisely x and y co or di -
nates of the par ti cle (ion) tra jec tory.

A de lay line with dis trib uted pa ram e ters is a coil wounded on a fibre glass sup port. In -
side the sup port there are con duc tive lon gi tu di nal strips, which rep re sent the ground, and
from the other side of the sup port there are compensational strips tilted by 45°. These mea -
sures as sure ho mo ge ne ity of the de lay line and decrease its dis per sion [1-2]. The sup port
is on the top and the bot tom coated with a My lar foil for in su la tion be tween the ground
strips and coil. A coil made of a non-iso lated cop per wire is reg u larly wind on the sup port
and forms the de lay line with dis trib uted pa ram e ters. At the be gin ning and end of the coil
there are ad just ment and ter mi nat ing T-el e ments. The to tal de lay of the line is 1.24 µs. The 
sig nal in duced on the de lay line is rel a tively small (15 % of an odes’ sig nal), what re quires
work ing with high gas am pli fi ca tion in the cham ber. The high gas am pli fi ca tion de lim its
the use of the cham ber at high in ten sity of the beam be cause of large space charge increase
in side the read-out cham ber. There fore, it was nec es sary to im prove the read-out sys tem
of the cath ode sig nals.

We de signed a new pro por tional read-out cham ber with C-pad cath ode. In stead of
wounded de lay line, we placed spe cially shaped strips (C shape, or U shape) un der the an -
odes. Such shaped cath odes can have on out put 50-70 % of the sig nal on an odes.
Read-out cham ber with C-pad cells were con nected to an in dus tri ally pro duced de lay line
with lumped pa ram e ters from the com pany FLOETH. The de lay of one chip is 150 ns and
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the de lay be tween the strips is 15 ns. Mea sure ments on heavy ion beams at GSI Darmstadt
con firmed ad van tages of this so lu tion. The TPC worked at re duced an ode volt age up to
the beam in ten sity of 300 kHz. Fig. 6 shows pro por tional read-out cham ber with C-pads.

In the new TPC (see Fig. 7), two dou ble-cell read-out cham bers were used. It al lows to
mea sure the y co or di nate 4 times and x co or di nate 2 times in each TPC, which con sid er -
ably en hance the track ing ac cu racy.
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Fig. 6. View on two cell pro por tional read-out cham bers with an in te grated de lay line.

Fig. 7. View on the TPC cham ber with an in te grated de layed con duc tion.



4. Read-out elec tron ics for the TPC

The func tion of read-out elec tron ics is pro cess ing the sig nal from the read-out cham -
bers. Di rectly in side the TPC, there are pre-am pli fi ers, which am plify and form the sig nals 
from an odes and cath odes. The in put re sis tance of the pre-am pli fier is ad justed to the im -
ped ance of the de lay line. From the pre-am pli fier out put, the sig nal is con veyed through a
co ax ial ca ble to the in put of the am pli fier-shaper. From the out put of the am pli fier lin ear
sig nals are ob tained. The lin ear sig nal pro ceeds to the ADC. The sig nal for an other out put
is con veyed to the Zero Crosser discriminator and then dig i tal sig nal through twisted pairs
to the TDC (blocks in NIM and CAMAC stan dard).

Cur rently, a new NIM block was es pe cially de vel oped con tain ing 6 chan nels of elec -
tron ics. In the block there are 6 chan nels of am pli fi ers, Zero Crosser discriminators and
lin ear de lay. The out put sig nals from the block di rectly pro ceed to ADC and TDC in VME
stan dard.

5. TPCs on Frag ment Sep a ra tor

 It is in ev i ta ble in phys i cal ex per i ments on FRS to know the pre cise po si tion of all de -
tec tors in the spec trom e ter and to carry out the cal i bra tion of TPC cham bers. The cen tre of
TPC cham ber was de ter mined by a built-in an tenna at wounded de lay lines. The sig nal in -
duced by an tenna to the de lay line was reg is tered and, when pro cess ing the phys i cal data,
it was im ple mented as a cor rec tion fac tor, des ig nat ing the cen tre of the TPC.

Later on, an orig i nal method of ab so lute cal i bra tion was de signed and car ried out by me -
tal lic masks and plas tic scin til la tors. Masks made of 2 mm thick and 20 mm wide brass bars
were fixed on the win dow of the cham bers in the fo cus point F2 of the Frag ment sep a ra tor.
The cal i bra tion was per formed by a wide beam. The ions, which passed the cal i bra tion
mask, lost a part of their en ergy and they were re moved out of the beam pro file by FRS mag -
nets. This cal i bra tion is man i fested by "holes" in the beam pro file dem on strated in Fig. 8.
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Fig. 8. Cal i bra tion of the TPC cham bers by us ing the me tal lic mask.



When cal i brat ing the cham bers in the F4 fo cus of Frag ment sep a ra tor a scin til lat ing ar -
ray was used, which was formed from 1 mm thick and 10 mm wide plas tic scin til la tors op -
ti cally con nected with photomultipliers. The ar ray in a lightproof cover was in serted in
front of the win dows of the TPC. In this case, nar row peaks ap peared in the beam pro file
mea sured by TPC, shown in Fig. 9.

6. Ef fi ciency and spa tial res o lu tion

When set ting the op ti mal pa ram e ters of elec tron ics, ef fi ciency of ~98 % for car bon,
~97 % for bo ron and ~94 % for be ryl lium ions was reached. By us ing the TPC cham bers
we achieved a spa tial res o lu tion (r.m.s.) of sx = 200 µm sy = 150 µm for car bon and
sx = 150 µm sy = 50 µm for ru the nium ions. Com bin ing the in for ma tion from five cham -
bers (20 lay ers) a good ion is ation res o lu tion show ing clearly sep a rated el e ments form be -
ryl lium to car bon has been achieved.

7. Con clu sion

Frag ment sep a ra tor at GSI Darmstadt is now us ing the de scribed TPCs as ba sic co or di -
nate de tec tors. They have a very good space res o lu tion of s better than 50 µm in Y di rec -
tion and 100-150 µm in X di rec tion and very lit tle ma te rial in sen si tive area. TPCs were
de signed to an ef fec tive reg is tra tion of frag ments from pro tons to ura nium. A fast col lec -
tion of data, easy han dling and a min i mal amount of elec tronic chan nels are con sid er able
ad van tages of TPC. Us ing of TPCs in stead of pro por tional cham bers con sid er ably im -
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Fig. 9. Cal i bra tion of a TPC with thin plas tic scin til la tors.



proved mo men tum res o lu tion of the FRS. TPCs were used in many ex per i ments on study
of ex otic nu clei on FRS [3-9].
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